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BEGIN WORKOUTS

UNDER SUM
Schultemen Will Attempt

to Bring Back Big
Six Crown.

14 LETTERMEN RETURN

Squad Looks to Br One of

Strongest Ever to
Represent Uni.

Coach Henry F. Schulte and his
squad of cinder artists have al- -
ready started their dailv workouts
under the stadium in their effort
to bring the Big Six track crown
back to the Cornhusker institu-
tion. Nebraska was barely nosed
out of the conference meet last
year through the activities of Big
Jim Bauscb and his cohorts from
Kansas.

It does not appear likely that
Kansas will appear on the 1931
track schedule for Nebraska due
to the recent dispute over the sta
tus ot the Jayhawkers in the Big
Six, so Coach Schulte and his men
nay be denied the chance for re-

venge.
Lettermen Back.

Approximately fourteen letter-me- n

from last year's track squad
have been working out on the in-

door track under the east stadium
and the squad gives promise of be-in- ?

one of the strongest to ever
represent the Cornhusker institu-
tion. The men who were on the
varsity squad last year and have
returned to school are Smutney. j

Neurcnberger. G a r v e y, Seger, )

Lamson, Petz. White, Rogers, (

Khea, Hokuf, Faytinger, Tomson,
Gray and Craig.

Several of the returning men
were ranked with the best in the
count ry last season and should do
even greater things in the year to
come. Willis Lamson, one of the
greatest hurdlers to ever wear the
scarlet and cream, was handi-
capped last year by a broken bone
in his arm which hampered his
training the early part of the sea
son. Lamson is back this vear and

lomson. Knea won junior
championship the meet
this summer and placed well

the relay meets last year.
Tomson is holder
the Big Six record the broad

The loss Bill Ossian, Louis
Ether-ton-, Griffin, Fulrodt and

year. was the out
vaultera

Etherton and will
missed the distance races
and Fulrodt Ostergaard were
sure point winners the
distance races.

Among the new men were
members the freshman

year. hopes
recruit material the
gaps left by
and Ward
two

deal

of ability In field events. Staab,
LeDloyt, Mathis

and the twins other
men who will put a bid the
varsity squad spring.

Play by Play
(Continued from Page

pass to Prucka incomplete.
Frahm made one his "side

slip" runs loss of three yards.
Long's pass Hokuf was incom-
plete, Hickman breaking it The
Huskers were set back five for
the incomplete pass. Long's
punt rolled forty-si- x across
the goal line for and
Iowa scrimmaged from 20-ya-

line.
Hickman ran left end for seven

yards. hit Greenberg's po-
sition for two yards. Sansen hit
center for one yard and a first
down on Iowa's 30-ya- line. Hick
man broke lose thru lett tackle for

yards, running Iowa's
48-ya- as the first
ended with Iowa in possession,
first and ten.

Score: Nebraska Iowa U.

The Iowa backs weie
ripping loose in midfield. Hickman
was especially hard to haul down,
tearing himself loose from
would-b- e tacklers on every play.

SECOND
Kuz failed to aain at litht

tackle.
Hiikmau made live vards

right guard. Hickmnn got lo.4e
and ran to
line. roughed a Nebraska
back and Iowa drew a fifteen yard

Hickman went over left
tackle for eight and the ball
was on Nebraska's 22-ya- line.
Kriz left and

perfect interference
twenty-tw- o to touchdown.

made despairing tackle
it was too late. a Rhea

placekick was low.
Score: Nebraska Iowa 6.
Young Long and Ma-

this replaced the
braska,

Ely kicked off sixty
for and the Huskers
scrimmaged from their 20-ya- rd

line. Young made a yard at
tackle. Young tried right end for
another yard. punt
the wind was good for eighteen

and it balf on
Nebraska's 40-ya- line. Hickman
made two right guard.

Kriz, on a delayed crossback.
judging from earlv workouts this the same Pla' Pon-- which he
last vear should the most sue- - j scoreJ. gained four yards. Hick-cessf- ul
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16 button white suede glace kid gloves.
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(At the Downtown Store 1201 O Street)
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and Sansen had no chance for the
try for point.

Score: Nebraska 7; Iowa 12.
Kroger went In for Broadstone

at tackle for the Huskers.
H. Ely kicked off fifty-fiv- e

yards, Young returning fifteen to
Nebraska's 20-ya- line. Young
made two yards on a spinner.

Young addd three more nt
right guard. Yountr punted thirty
four yards, Hokuf stopping Hick-
man after a two yard return to
Iowa's 42-ya- line. Warrington
replaced Hickman for Iowa. Kriz
made seven yards at right tackle.

Warrington made three yards
and a first down on Nebraska's
48-ya- rd line. Warrington failed at
left end, Hokuf stopping him.
Warrington swept left end for five
yards, but Iowa was penalized
five, backfield In motion.

Leo Jensvold punted forty vards
to Mathis who retnniprl pip-h- tn

17-ya- line. Mathis
tailed at lett guard. Frahm tailed
at right tackle. The Iowans were
outplaying the Huskers at this
juncture. Young punted twenty-fiv- e

yard .4 to Warrington who
fumbled, Hokuf recovered for Ne-

braska on Nebraska's 48-ya- rd line.
A pass, Young to Frahm. was

incomplete. Young's long pass to
Hokuf was incomplete, the ball
hitting Steve on the tips of his
fingers. Nebraska was set back
five yards for the second incom
plete pass. Another pass. Young
to Hokuf, was incomplete and the
Huskers were set back five more.

Dee went in for H. Ely and
Rogers for for Iowa.

at Warrington intercepted Young's

m

Nebraska's

Benjamin

long pass as the half ended.
Scoie: Iowa 12; Nebraska 7.
Iowa outdowned Nelnaska. ten

to four, in the first half.
THIRD QUARTER

Both lineups were the same as '

those which started the game.
Frahm lucked off sixty yards

over the goal, and Iowa scrim
maged lrom its 20-ya- line. Kriz

but Sansen's at- - maie vard' stopping him.

in

at

Hickman added two at left tackle.
Kriz punted twenty-si- x yards,

Brown signalling for a fair "catch
on Iowa's 49-ya- line. Long
stumbled and lost two yards on
the first play. Long's pass to
Kreizinger was completed for a
twenty-tw- o yard gain, putting the
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ball on lowa'i 30-ya- rd line,
hit center for three yards.

Long

A pass, Long to Krelzinger, was
incomplete. Frahm m.tde two
yards at right tackle. A pass.
Long to Frahm, was Incomplete
and Iowa took the ball on
30-ya- line. Hickman made three
yards at left etui. Hickman failed
at renter, Koster stopping him

Kriz punted thirty-tw- o yards to
tsrown who returned one to Ne'
braska's 36-ya- line. Brown went
outside left tackle for two yards
A forward pass, Long to Frahm,
was incomplete. Frahm almost
caught it.

Long punted forty-fou- r yard
Hickman returning fifteen
Iowa's 35-ya- line. Hickman lost
a yard right guard. Hickman
tried right end but Broadstone
stopped him for a two yard loss

lowa took time out. Kriz punted
twenty-fou- r yards to Long, who
made a fair catch on Nebraska

to

at

3S-ya- line. Long made three on
a spinner. Long hit center for two
more.

Long's pass to Prucka was in
complete. Long punted forty-thre- e

yards to Hickman who got back
three to Iowa's 13-ya- line. Kriz
went over right tackle for three
yards:

Hickmnn tried left end for three
yards. Hickman punted twenty- -
one yards to Brown who made
faif catch on Iowa's line.
Long made seven yards at left
tackle.

Long hit the same spot for five
yards and a tirst down. Long spun
thru center for three yards. Long
nit left tackle for live more.

Ball is on Iowa's 25-ya- line.
Long added one at left guard.
There was a yard left for a first
down. Kreizinger made two yards
and a first down.

Long ran end run tor seven
yards, going out of bounds on the
Iowa line. The quarter
ended. Nebraska in possession
second down and three to go.

Score: Iowa 12; Nebraska 7.

FOURTH QUARTER
Long went over right tackle for

five yards and a first down on
Iowa's 10-ya- line. Kreizinger
made three yards at left tackle.

Long swung Iowa's right end for
two more. Four vards to go for a
touchdown. Long was tossed for

4"-- ' I

This is 1hp Tuxedo Suit without,
it is a real value at this low price . . . only

GOLD -- Mn K Store Annex.

a two yard loss at left tackle.
Brown got to the line over
left tackle and Iowa took the ball
on downs.

Brown fumbled Krir.'i punt and
Iowa recovered on the Nebraska
49-ya- rd line. It was a forty-seve- n

yard punt. Leo Jensvold went in
for Lloyd Jensvold In the Hawkeye
b".eltfleld.

Koster stopped Hickman for no
gain. Leo Jensvold made seven
at left tackle. Hickman added two
yards at the same spot.

Kriz punted thirty-fiv- e yards to
Nebraska's line. Brown be
ing downed In his tracks. Long
faked a punt and Kreizinger made
four yards at left tackle. Lone
lost two yards at left end.

Longa punt rolled thlrtv-si- x

yards to Nebraska's line.
Kris made one at right tackle.

Leo Jensvold made three vards
at left tackle. Hickman' faked a
pass and dove thru left guard for
four. Hickman punted thirty-si- x

yards across the Husker goal line
tor a touchback.

Kriz intercepted Lonjr's pass on
Nebraska's rd line. Nebraska
took out time.

Hay replaced Mastrotanv at end
for Iowa. Broadstone downed Leo
Jensvold for a yard loss. Kriz
made four yards at left tackle.
Justice went In for Greenber at
guard for Nebraska.

A pass, Jensvold to Hay, was in
complete. Kriz punted twenty-si- x

yards over the goal for a touch-bac- k.

Nebraska from
us zu-ya- ra line.

Long made one at left end. Lou
added two at right tackle. A pass,
Long to Hokuf, was irood for
thirty-seve- n yards, Big Steve los-
ing his balance as he took the ball
and the Iowa safety managed to
nab him before he could get under

ay.
Hickman made the tackle. A

pass, Long to Hokuf. was incom-
plete. There were two minutes
left to play. Long went over left

S urn for fh T?r,,-.- l

writer, the ideal machine for the
student. All makri of machines
for rent. All make of U5d mi.chines easy payments.
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Call 1233 n c

Lincoln's Busy Store Cor. 11th 4 O Sts. "The Best for Less" S. & H. Green Stamps an Added Saving.
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COMPLETE

OUTFIT

For Only

3
) Tuxedo, Shirty

Collar, Tie,
3 Studs,

Cuff Links, Shoes,

Collar Buttons, Vest
Everything for the Formal Outfit

Perfect In Style, Quality, Fabric

Tuxedo Suit, With Vest,.....Only (fS (R)SQ
accompanying accessories

South

scrimmaged

TYPEWRITERS

Trrjewriter

tackle for seven yards. Ball In on
Iowa's 33-ya- line.

A pass, Long to Prucka, was
Incomplete. Nebraska was set
back five yards for the second In
complete pass. A pass, Long to
Brown was Incomplete Nebraska
went back another five yards.
Hauge replaced Kriz for the Hawk-eye- s

and Bokcnlcrogcr went in for
Hokuf for the Huskers.

The Iowans took the ball on
downs on their own 39-ya- line.
Hickman plunged for five yards.
Jensvold added two at right tackle.
Rogers in for Benjamin in the
Iowa line.

Sansen hit center for two more.
Hickman broke loose thru the line
for a twenty yard seamper to the
Husker 25-ya- line. Jensvold
gained one yard at left tackle. The
game ended before Iowa could run
another play.

Final sorre: Iowa 12, Nebraska 7.

SCARLET SUFFERS
SECOND DRUBBING

(Continued from Page 1.)
The play was good for forty yards,
placing' the ball on the Hawkeye
40-ya- rd line. Long tried one pass
but failed, made seven yards run-
ning, snd tried two more passes,
both of which were incomplete.

Backs Asleep. ,

The glaring fault in the Husk-
ers' performance was the weak-
ness of the secondary defense. The
backfield men all seemed to wait
for the Iowa hall toters to come to
them, rather than smashinjr in to
fill up holes in the Nebraska line.
Th Jesuit was great yardage for
Iowa on her running attack.

Hughie Rhea, giant Nebraska
tackle, played one of the finest j

games of his career, smearing j

play after piny, and showed par-- 1
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tlcular skill getting under
punts to ruin Hawkeye chances
for returns. Hokuf likewise turned

a good account of himself, nab-
bing passes, one a 40-ya-

affair, and tackling Green-ber- g

distinguished himself by
smearing his side of the Hawk's

with the aid of Broadstone.

The longest name in the Ne-
braska student directory se

16 letters.
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The Brilliancy

of Formal Hours
siJliouctlf

I'inline arc
Demure, dinifit-- d

III CVCU

iii) jxi riant,
fir dasliiusr,

fur Iriijjiuiiiif and new
versions f lh 'camisole" and
' liertlia higli-lisjlit-c-

ijji ujf j
i . panne satins

and velvets are exceptional
smart, and tliejf'.s a roodly
amount of li'adinj. sequins and
metal embroidery.

'old's prices arc-- moderate
enough 1o satisfy

every liud t.

$39.50 g
$25.00


